We report the discovery of a new species of Lophostoma from Panama, which we name L. kalkoae. This new species resembles L. carrikeri and L. yasuni in possessing a white venter, but is distinguishable from both by external and cranial characteristics. The new species is similar in size to L. carrikeri and L. schulzi. Lophostoma sp. nov. can be most easily recognized by its combination of white venter, postauricular patches connected by a thin line of pale hair to the white fur on the chest, elongated clitoris and swollen labia, less strongly developed lateral projection of mastoid processes, well-marked indentation on the lingual cingulum of the upper canine, well-developed P3, well-developed posterior lingual cusp on the cingulum of P4, and parastyle absent on M1 and M2. We present a dichotomous key for the genus Lophostoma and a map showing all the localities where white-bellied Lophostoma have been recorded.
For the morphometric analyses, we examined 288 specimens of adult Lophostoma (152 males and 136 females) representing all known species of Lophostoma (see Appendix I) . We used a digital caliper to take 8 external and 16 craniodental measurements to the nearest 0.01 mm on each specimen (Fig. 2) . Descriptive statistics (mean and range) were calculated for all samples for selected measurements. Definitions for craniodental, mandibular, and external measurements are listed in Table 1 .
All craniodental and 2 external (FA and MET-III) measurements were log-transformed to achieve normalization for statistical analyses. We evaluated differences among morphological groups by principal component analysis using a covariance matrix. Principal component (PC) scores were plotted to show relationships between species groups in morphospace. Principal component analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 19 (IBM, Armonk, New York) . We constructed a dichotomous identification key for all recognized species of Lophostoma.
Photographs of the holotype and paratype of Lophostoma sp. nov. (32 images: M54224-M54255) and of the female genitalia of L. schulzi (AMNH 257128 [M54312 and M54313] ; AMNH 267420 [M54314 and M54315]; and AMNH 267421 [M54316] ) are available at Morphobank (http://morphobank.org/permalink/?P421). We reference some of these images throughout our description (the image reference numbers begin with the letter M).
We examined specimens from the following institutional collections: American Museum of Natural History, New York (AMNH); Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh (CM); Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH); Instituto de Ciencias Naturales, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Bogotá (ICN); Instituto Nacional Holotype.-An adult male (USNM 582249; Fig. 3 , M54237-54246) caught on Pipeline Road, near the former Limbo Hunt Club (9u99500N, 79u459100W), Soberania National Park, Colón Province, Panamá, by Elisabeth K. V. Kalko (field number EKVK 118) on 11 October 1998. The holotype is preserved in alcohol with the skull removed and cleaned. The upper and lower dentition lost some of the enamel during initial preservation in unbuffered formalin.
Paratype.-An adult pregnant female (EKVK 119 to be deposited in the MVUP, M54224-M54236, M54247-M54255) caught at the type locality by Elisabeth K. V. Kalko (original field number EKVK 119) on 11 October 1998. The paratype is preserved in alcohol with the skull removed and cleaned. As with the holotype, the dentition has lost some enamel due to decalcification in unbuffered formalin.
Distribution.-The new species is currently known only from the type locality (Fig. 1) .
Etymology.-The name kalkoae is in honor of our late friend Dr. Elisabeth K. V. Kalko, a remarkable scientist who collected both specimens and who has contributed in significant ways to the understanding of bat behavior and ecology worldwide.
Measurements.-External and craniodental measurements are presented in Table 2 .
Diagnosis.-Postauricular patches connected by a thin line of pale hairs to the white fur on the chest; ventrally the proximal one-third of the forearm covered with long white hair; the clitoris elongated and labia swollen (M54253-M54255); hairs on rim of pinna are whitish; lateral projection of mastoid region of the skull less developed that in other Lophostoma; lingual cingulum of the upper canine strongly indented; P3 well developed; posterior lingual cusp on the cingulum of P4 well developed; M1 parastyle absent; M1 hypocone absent or weakly developed; M1 lingual cingulum present; M2 parastyle absent; M2 hypocone absent or weakly developed; M2 lingual cingulum present.
Description and comparisons.-A medium-sized Lophostoma (FA 44.6-45.8 mm; GLS 23.2-23.8 mm; CCL 19.2-19.6 mm; Table 2 ). All linear measurements of L. kalkoae show overlap with those of L. carrikeri and L. schulzi; L. kalkoae is larger than L. brasiliense, and smaller than L. evotis, L. occidentalis, L. silvicolum, and L. yasuni (Table 3) . Dorsal pelage in all species of Lophostoma is dark brown and long; individual hairs tricolored with a short, white base (approximately 15% of the length of each hair), a long, dark brown subterminal band (approximately 80% of each hair), and a very short, pale to whitish terminal band. Gular fur is dark brown in L. kalkoae, L. brasiliense, L. evotis, L. schulzi, and L. silvicolum, but pale to whitish in L. carrikeri, L. occidentalis, and L. yasuni. L. kalkoae, L. occidentalis, and L. evotis have white to pale gray postauricular patches (absent in L. brasiliense, L. carrikeri, L. schulzi, L. silvicolum, and L. yasuni) that are connected by a Distance from the joint of the wrist (carpal bones) with the 3rd metacarpal to the metacarpophalangeal joint of 3rd digit. Metacarpal IV length (MET-IV)
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From the proximal end of the tibia to the distal base of the calcar. Calcar length (CL) From the joint with the ankle to the calcar tip. Greatest length of skull (GLS) Greatest distance from the occiput to the anteriormost point on the premaxilla (including the incisors). thin line of pale hairs to the white fur on the chest in L. kalkoae (pale line also present in L. evotis, which has a dark venter). The ventral fur is white across the chest, but restricted laterally over the abdomen by the pale brown fur of the sides of the body inon PC1, which represents overall size. We did not plot factor scores for L. brasiliense in Fig. 4 because we wanted a better depiction of the spatial distribution of the other species with L. kalkoae. L. brasiliense is the smallest species in the genus, so its specimens would plot lower on PC1 than all other species of the genus. L. evotis, L. occidentalis, L. silvicolum, and L. yasuni plot higher than L. carrikeri, L. kalkoae, and L. schulzi on PC1, corresponding to their larger sizes (Fig. 4) . Natural history.-Both specimens of L. kalkoae were collected in their roost, a hollowed-out abandoned Azteca ant (Azteca sp.-Hymenoptera: Formicidae) nest, hanging approximately 12 m above the ground on a tree (unknown species) of about 30-40 cm diameter at breast height. During their capture, 10 other bats in the roost, presumably of the same species, managed to escape. Other species of the genus have been reported as roosting in hollowed-out termite nests, including L. brasiliense (York et al. 2008) , L. carrikeri (M. A. Carriker in Allen 1911; McCarthy et al. 1983) , and L. silvicolum (Dechmann et al. 2004 (Dechmann et al. , 2005 Handley 1976; Kalko et al. 1999 Kalko et al. , 2006 McCarthy et al. 1983; Sanborn 1951; Tuttle 1970) .
Both bats were placed in a flight cage to record their echolocation calls and be photographed. During the photography session the bats where fed katydids, which they readily consumed (M54224-M54236). Both bats emitted echolocation calls that were typical for phyllostomid bats (Kalko 2004 ): steep frequency-modulated, multiharmonic calls with the main energy in the higher harmonics (mostly in the 2nd and 3rd or in the 3rd to the 4th, rather than the 1st).
DISCUSSION
In several species of mammals (e.g., Crocuta crocuta and Lemur catta), the appearance of female genitalia resembles those of the male. Such ''masculinized'' females may show elongation of the clitoris, increased overall size, and aggressively mediated social dominance over males (Drea 2009 ). This pattern is expressed to greater or lesser extent in some species of Lophostoma. Based on a specimen of L. schulzi (AMNH 257128 [M54312 and M54313]), McCarthy et al. (1989) reported that the clitoris is pendulous, resembling a penis. Simmons and Voss (1998) Although L. brasiliense and L. silvicolum are each currently regarded as species, we found considerable morphological and morphometric evidence suggesting that both taxa (Table 3) are composite and deserving of revisory studies (see Velazco and Cadenillas 2011) . The morphological patterns found in these 2 species are similar to those of species with distributions in both Central and South America and that now, after analyses based on large sample sizes and a combination of molecular and morphological approaches, are found to be composites of 2 or more species (e.g., Artibeus jamaicensis [Larsen et al. 2010; Marchán-Rivadeneira et al. 2010] , Platyrrhinus helleri [Velazco et al. 2010] , and Vampyrodes caraccioli [Velazco and Simmons 2011] ). L. kalkoae is the only species of white-bellied Lophostoma present in Central America (Fig. 1) and its MPW X 6 SD 9.3 6 0.4 11.6 6 0.6 12.3 6 0.0 12.8 6 0.5 11.9 6 0.2 13.5 6 0.5 12.7 Range (n) 8.6-10.2 (70) 10.8-12.8 (13) 12.3-12.3 (3) 11.9-13.8 (32) 11.6-12.1 (4) 12.4-15.0 (163) PL X 6 SD 8.9 6 0.4 10.7 6 0.4 11.4 6 0.2 12.2 6 0.3 10.1 6 0.4 13.0 6 0.6 11.8 Range (n) 8.2-10.0 (70) 10.0-11.1 (13) 11.3-11.6 (3) 11.6-13.0 (32) 9.7-10.6 (4) 11.8-14.6 (163) MTRL X 6 SD 7.0 6 0.3 8.2 6 0.2 8.7 6 0.1 9.5 6 0.2 7.9 6 0.2 9.8 6 0.4 9.4 Range (n) 6. 4-7.7 (70) 7.9-8.6 (13) 8.6-8.8 (3) 9.2-10.0 (32) 7.7-8.2 (4) 9.0-10.6 (163) MLTRL DENL X 6 SD 12.6 6 0.6 15.0 6 0.5 15.8 6 0.3 17.0 6 0.4 14.6 6 0.2 17.9 6 0.7 16.9 Range (n) 11.7-14.1 (70) 13.8-15.9 (13) 15.6-16.1 (3) 16. 1-18.4 (32) 14.2-14.8 (4) 16.4-19.9 (163) MANDL X 6 SD 7.7 6 0.4 9.3 6 0.3 9.9 6 0.1 10.6 6 0.3 9.1 6 0.3 11.0 6 0.4 10.7 Range (n) 7.0-8.6 (70) 8.8-9.7 (13) 9.7-10.0 (3) 10. 
RESUMEN
Reportamos el descubrimiento de una nueva especie del género Lophostoma de Panamá, que nombramos L. kalkoae. Esta nueva especie se asemeja a L. carrikeri y L. yasuni por su vientre blanco, pero es diferenciable de ambas por características externas y craniales. Morfometricamente esta especie nueva es similar en tamaño a L. carrikeri and L. schulzi. Esta nueva especie se puede reconocer por su vientre blanco; parches pos-auriculares conectados por una linea de pelo claro con el pelo blanco en el pecho; clitoris alargado con los labios hinchados; ausencia de la proyección lateral del proceso mastoideo; fuerte indentación presente en el cíngulo labial del canino superior; P3 bien desarrollado; cuspide bien desarrollada en el cíngulo lingual de P4; parastilo ausente en el M1 y M2, entre otros carácteres. Se presenta una clave dicotómica para todas las especies del género Lophostoma y un mapa incluyendo todas las localidades donde han sido colectados especies de Lophostoma de vientre blanco.
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